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Abstract 

Bacteriophage BF23 is a close relative of phage T5, a prototypical Tequintavirus that infects Esc heric hia coli . BF23 was isolated in the 
middle of the XXth century and was extensively studied as a model object. Like T5, BF23 carries long ∼9.7 kb terminal r e peats, injects 
its genome into infected cell in a two-stage process, and carries multiple specific nicks in its double-stranded genomic DNA. The two 
pha ges r el y on differ ent host secondar y r ece ptors—FhuA (T5) and BtuB (BF23). Onl y short fra gments of the BF23 genome, including 
the region encoding receptor interacting proteins, have been determined. Here , w e report the full genomic sequence of BF23 and 

describe the protein content of its virion. T5-like phages represent a unique group that resist restriction by most nuclease-based host 
immunity systems. We show that BF23, like other Tequinta virus pha ges, r esist Types I/II/III r estriction–modification host imm unity 
systems if their recognition sites are located outside the terminal repeats. We also demonstrate that the BF23 avoids host-mediated 

methylation. We propose that inhibition of methylation is a common feature of Tequintavirus and Epseptimavirus genera phages, that 
is not, however, associated with their antir estriction acti vity. 

Ke yw ords: bacteriophage; phage BF23; Esc heric hia phage T5; Esc heric hia coli ; genome; proteome; methylation; antirestriction 
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Introduction 

The lytic bacteriophage BF23 was first described in 1949 by Pierre 
F redericq (F redericq 1949 ), and its similarity to Escherichia coli clas- 
sical bacteriophage T5 was noted in 1968 (Nisioka and Ozeki 1968 ).
In addition to similar genetic maps and efficient formation of 
hybrids (Beckman et al. 1973 , Heller 1984 ), T5 and BF23 phages 
have common requirement for Ca 2 + during infection (Nisioka and 

Ozeki 1968 , Bonhivers and Letellier 1995 ), contain multiple nicks 
in the minus strand of the virion-packaged gDNA (Abelson and 

Thomas 1966 , Kiyotaka and Yoshiro 1980 ), inject their DNA into 
infected cells via a two-sta ge mec hanism (Lanni 1968 , Davison 

2020 ) and have similar gene expression strategies (Szabo et al.
1975 , Kikuchi et al. 1988 ). 

BF23 and T5 can infect both E. coli and Salmonella (Guterman 

et al. 1975 , Mojica-a and Garcia 1976 ) but they utilize different 
strategies for adsorption. The BF23 receptor is the BtuB protein,
a vitamin B 12 (cobalamin) transporter (Buxton 1971 ). In contrast,
T5 exploits the FhuA pr otein, whic h is involved in iron uptake 
(Braun 2009 ). While many T5-like phages carry L-shaped tail fibers 
(LTF) that facilitate binding to the host through interactions with 

lipopol ysacc haride O antigen, the exact target of the BF23 LTF has 
not been identified (Heller and Braun 1979a , Heller 1984 ). 

Recent cryoelectr on micr oscopy studies shed light on the T5 
host receptor recognition and injection initiation (van den Berg 
Recei v ed 20 July 2023; revised 15 October 2023; accepted 25 October 2023 
© The Author(s) 2023. Published by Oxford Uni v ersity Pr ess on behalf of FEMS. This
Commons Attribution-NonCommercial License ( https://cr eati v ecommons.org/licen
r e pr oduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited. For com
t al. 2022 , Degroux et al. 2023 ). The T5 receptor binding protein
RBP) pb5, located at the tip of the tail, partially inserts into the
avity of FhuA. This triggers a large conformational change lead-
ng to bending of the initially straight tail fiber and opening of the
ail tube, follo w ed b y r elease of the ta pe measur e pr otein and for-

ation of a channel in the outer membrane (Degroux et al. 2023 ).
he RBP of BF23 is encoded by the hrs gene (Mondigler et al. 1996 ,
006 ), whic h shar es limited similarity with the T5 oad gene en-
oding pb5. Ho w e v er, BF23 Hrs can functionall y r eplace T5 pb5
Krauel and Heller 1991 ). Hrs of BF23 is homologous to the RBP
f other BtuB-binding T5-like pha ges, suc h as DT57C, EPS7, and
R2-01 (Hong et al. 2008 , Golomidova et al. 2016 , Happonen et al.
021 ). 

Both T5 and BF23 orc hestr ate l ytic conv ersion, i.e. bloc k r ecep-
or accessibility after the primary infection has initiated (Decker 
t al. 1994 ). This is ac hie v ed by the binding of vir al pr otein Llp
o the cytoplasmic side of the receptor and locking it in an inac-
iv e conformation (v an den Ber g et al. 2022 ). While the Llp pro-
eins of T5 and BF23 are nonhomologos, the modular structure
f the receptor-binding and receptor-blocking loci appears to be 
r eserv ed among these and other T5-like phages (Mondigler et al.
006 , Happonen et al. 2021 ). 

Like T5, BF23 carries ∼9.7 kb-long terminal direct repeats 
Wiest and McCorquodale 1990 ), and after adsor ption, onl y the
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′ terminal r epeat, whic h encodes the First-Step Transfer (FST)
r e-earl y genes, is injected into the host cell. The FST genes have
iverse functions, including shut-off of host transcription and
ranslation, destruction of host DNA, and excretion of free nu-
leobases from the cell (McCorquodale et al. 1977 , Davison 2015 ).
ow both phages avoid degradation of their own DNA is not clear.
he FST genes of T5 and BF23 also provide protection against the
ecBCD exonuclease of the host (Sakaki 1974 ) and other nuclease-
ased immunity systems. While T5 genomic DNA is subject to di-
estion by restriction endonucleases in vitro , the T5 infection is
esistant to Types I, II, and III restriction–modification (R–M) de-
enses, as well as to Type I and II CRISPR-Cas and SspE/SspFGH
ystems , pro vided that their recognition sites are absent in the
ST region (Brunel and Davison 1979 , Davison and Brunel 1979a ,
 , Strotskaya et al. 2017 , Xiong et al. 2020 , Ramir ez-Chamorr o et
l. 2021 , Wang et al. 2021 ). This insensiti vity to n uclease-based de-
enses of the host may be a common feature of all Tequintavirus
ha ges, not c har acteristic for the phages from the close genus
pseptimavirus (Maffei et al. 2021 ). 

The shut-off of expression of pr e-earl y genes located in the
ST r egion r equir es vir al pr otein A1, although the exact mecha-
ism of its function is unknown. The shut-off may be associated
ith the release of the injection brake and the transfer of the rest
f the genome (Second Step Transfer) into the infected cell (Mc-
orquodale et al. 1977 , Davison 2015 , 2020 ). Early phage genes are
ivided into two regulatory classes (Ea and Eb) and encode pro-
eins involved in nucleotide metabolism and phage DNA replica-
ion. Late genes encode structural components of phage virions
Kikuchi et al. 1988 , Wang et al. 2005 ). T5 and BF23 exploit host
NA pol ymer ase for transcription of their genomes, and promoter
witc hing between vir al expr ession classes is r egulated by pha ge-
ncoded proteins (Kikuchi et al. 1988 , Klimuk et al. 2020 ). 

In early research, phage BF23 attracted attention as a tool for
yping of colicin resistant bacterial hosts (Fredericq 1949 , Strobel
nd Nom ur a 1966 ). Esc heric hia coli str ains insensitiv e to colicins
 and Ib are also resistant to BF23; ho w ever, the sour ce of this
 esistance is differ ent. Colicins ar e pr oteinaceous toxins that ar e
xpressed by some E. coli strains and penetrate into target cells
hr ough membr ane c hannel-forming pr oteins. Since BtuB serv es
s an entry point for colicin E (Kurisu et al. 2003 ) and is also
 receptor for BF23, btuB mutants are resistant to both (Buxton
971 ). In contr ast, Col1b + hosts r estrict T5 and BF23 through an
bortive infection (Abi) mechanism without affecting phage ad-
or ption (Mizobuc hi and McCorquodale 1974 ). The Col1b genes
re carried on a plasmid that contains a locus responsible for the
bortive phenotype and denoted ibf , from i nhibition of BF 23 in-
ection (Uem ur a and Mizobuc hi 1982 , Duc kworth and Pinkerton
988 ). The ibf locus (also called abi ) displays features of a typical
bi system: it senses infection through a specific trigger, pr e-earl y
ha ge pr oduct A2 (the trigger was initiall y denoted as an indepen-
ent protein A3) (Mizobuchi and McCorquodale 1974 , Rose and
cCorouodale 1990 ). The presence of A2 induces a toxic response

eading to the loss of membrane potential and cell death (Che-
ng and Duckworth 1977 ). The products of the ibf / abi gene have
ot been identified and the exact defense mechanism is yet to be
etermined. It was also shown that the incompatibility group I1

IncI1) plasmid R64 provides an Abi defense against BF23 infec-
ion. A gene responsible for this phenotype was also named ibf
Furuichi et al. 1984 ), though it is not related to the ibf genes of
olIb plasmids (Sampei et al. 2010 ). IncI1 plasmids are widespread

n Enterobacteriaceae , and ibf (R64) was shown to affect phage types
f S. enterica ser ov ar Typhim urium isolates, showing an ecological
mpact of the Ibf (R64) system (Hiley et al. 2021 ). 
In summary, BF23 is a classical coliphage and its infection cycle,
ost takeov er mec hanisms, r eceptor r ecognition, tr anscriptional
tr ategy and inter action with the host immunity systems have
een studied in some detail. Ho w e v er, the complete genome se-
uence of BF23 has ne v er been published, and only short frag-
ents of the genome encoding minor and major tail proteins

Nakayama et al. 1994 ), RBP and llp (Mondigler et al. 2006 ), A2–
3 (Wiest and McCorquodale 1990 ) and a tRNA genes region

NC_042564) have been deposited in the GenBank. To address this
a p, we pr esent her e the complete genome sequence of the pha ge
F23 and describe the protein content of its virion. Additionally,
e demonstrate that BF23, as well as phages T5 and Bas27, main-

ain their genomic DNA in a h ypometh ylated state, suggesting
hat they inhibit host methyltr ansfer ases. 

esults and discussion 

he BF23 virion morphology 

lthough BF23 has been extensiv el y studied, the electron mi-
r oscopy ima ges of the pha ge virion hav e not been r e v ealed (Ni-
ioka and Ozeki 1968 , Heller 1984 ). Negative uranyl acetate stain-
ng and imaging on Titan Themis Z demonstrated that BF23 viri-
ns possess a typical T5-like syphovirus morphology with a long
oncontractile tail and icosahedral capsid (Fig. 1 A). We confirmed
he sheath-like multimeric structure of the BF23 tail and the pres-
nce of 3 LTF attached to the baseplate hub, which extends into
he straight tail fiber that, based on cryo-EM studies of T5 virions,
arries the RBP at the tip (Degroux et al. 2023 ). The diameter of
he BF23 phage capsid (averaged at 82 nm from vertex to vertex,
 1 –V 4 ) is comparable to a 90-nm capsid of T5 (Effantin et al. 2006 )

Fig. 1 B). The reported T5 tail lengths range from 160 to 250 nm
Effantin et al. 2006 , Zivanovic et al. 2014 ). The BF23 tail lengths

easured starting from the portal to the LTF attachment ring (as
ost clearly evident structures on images) were ∼175 nm (Fig. 1 B).

t should be noted that capsids sometimes o verla y with the portal
ide of the tail, leading to ambiguity of such measurements . T he
stimated length of the LTF is ∼60 nm, while the central straight
ber together with baseplate hub av er a ge at ∼60 nm in length,
hough these structures are often not clearly visible on TEM im-
ges, and the size of RBP can not be accur atel y measur ed. Inclu-
ion of the baseplate hub, straight tail fiber and RBP extends the
ength of the BF23 tail up to 250 nm. 

ener al fea tures of the BF23 genome 

F23 has a 114 544-bp linear double-stranded DNA genome with
743-bp long direct terminal repeats, as detected by PhageTerm
Garneau et al. 2017 ). T5-like pha ges ar e known to carry nic ks
n the genomic DNA and this feature was also reported for BF23
Abelson and Thomas 1966 , Kiyotaka and Yoshiro 1980 ). Indeed,
lectr ophor etic anal ysis of genomic DNA samples purified from
5 and BF23 virions sometimes demonstr ated fr a gmentation pat-

erns that can be explained by breaking of DNA at the positions
f pre-existing DNA nicks ( Figure S1A, Supporting Information ).
 he a v er a ge GC content of BF23 genome is ∼39.2%, which sub-
tantially differs from its E. coli host ( ∼50.78% for BW25113 strain)
Grenier et al. 2014 ). A total of 193 BF23 ORFs (including duplicated
nd completely identical 18 ORFs encoded in the terminal repeat
egions) was predicted (Fig. 2 ; Table S1, Supporting Information ).
ut of 175 unique ORFs, 16 are absent from the T5 genome

 Table S1, Supporting Information ). T5-like phages encode an al-
ost complete set of tRN As, which w ere suggested to optimize

r anslation of pha ge mRNAs in a host whose genomic GC content

https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
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Figur e 1. T he BF23 virions. (A) Re presentati ve TEM images of BF23 virions. (B) Distributions of observed lengths of BF23 capsids diagonals (from 

vertices V 1 –V 4 ), edges from (V 1 –V 2 ), the V 1 –V 3 distances , and tails . 
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is significantl y differ ent fr om that of the virus (Yang et al. 2021 ).
Recentl y, it was pr oposed that pha ge-encoded tRNAs can also 
compensate the toxicity caused by host tRNA-cleaving abortive 
imm unity nucleases (v an den Ber g et al. 2023 ). This function 

was confirmed by the demonstration that T5 tRNA 

Tyr can res- 
cue toxicity of the Eco7 (Ec78) r etr on (Azam et al. 2023 ). The 
BF23 genome lacks 5 of 24 tRNA genes encoded by T5 but has 2 
tRNA genes of its own, coding for tRNA 

Gln —CUG and tRNA 

Gly —
GCC. Cum ulativ el y, the BF23 genome encodes a set of 20 tRNAs 
specific for all but two (Arg and Trp) proteinogenic amino acids 
( Table S2, Supporting Information ). 

Pr ediction of pr omoters with the Sigma70Pr ed tool and manual 
comparisons with T5 allo w ed to delineate three classes of BF23 
genes. Pr e-earl y genes are located in the duplicated FST region 

and organized into two inversely oriented transcriptional units. 
While some early genes encode nucleic acids metabolism and 

r eplication-r elated pr oteins, as w ell as tRN As, for most pr e-earl y 
and early genes no function can be predicted and their products 
likely participate in host takeover and anti-immunity activities. 
ate genes encode structural components of the capsid. Similar 
o T5, a long noncoding region is evident at the border between
ST and SST (8.6–10.3 kB). This region is enriched with direct and
nv erted r epeat seqeunces ( Figur e S1B, Supporting Information ),
s well as with DnaA-binding boxes. While it was proposed that
hese sites are required for the orchestration of the two stage in-
ection of T5 genome (Davison 2020 ), the experimental studies of
heir functional role are lacking. 

he position of BF23 within the group of T5-like 

hages 

he BF23 genome is 96.61% identical to that of T5 (assembly
Y587007.1) with 85% query cov er a ge, according to blastn align-
ent, while the ov er all inter genomic similarity between BF23

nd T5 calculated by VIRIDIC (Moraru et al. 2020 ) is 79.664%.
he closest r elativ es of BF23 among the curr entl y sequenced
ha ges ar e Esc heric hia pha ges vB_EcoS_EASG3 (MK373799.1)
nd vB_EcoS_HASG4 (MK373797.1), Salmonella phage NBSal005 

https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
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Figur e 2. T he BF23 genome annotation. Functional gene groups are indicated by different colors of the arrows. Gene classes [pre-early (FST region), 
early, and late] are identified by colored backgrounds. Predicted promoters and rho-dependent terminators are shown by arrows indicating the 
direction of transcription and stem-loop like structures, respectively. The figure was prepared with pyGenomeViz. 
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NC_048857.1) (Llanos et al. 2020 ), and Klebsiella phage KPP2018
OQ031075.1) ( Figure S2, Supporting Information ). Phylogenetic
econstruction of the BF23 position within the group of T5-like
hages carried with VICT OR (Meier-K olthoff and Göker 2017 )
laces it within the T5 br anc h of the Tequintavirus genus, distinct
rom the clade of Gostya9 (Golomidova et al. 2019 ) and DT57C
Golomidova et al. 2015 ) phages, although the tree is not sup-
orted with high GBDP pseudo-bootstr a p v alues, r eflecting pr ox-

mity between genomes (Fig. 3 ). Full genome alignment demon-
trated complete synteny between BF23 and selected members
rom the Tequintavirus and the closely related Epseptimavirus gen-
ra (Fig. 3 ). On the background of this synteny, local genome re-
rr angements wer e e vident. The most significant contribution to
bserv ed differ ences is due to genes encoding homing endonu-
leases such as F-Tfl H-N-H endonucleases of T5 (Akulenko et
l. 2004 ). Homing nucleases are highly mobile egoistic elements
hat often “parasitize” on phage genomes resulting in mosaicism
Hafez and Hausner 2012 , Barth et al. 2023 ). Compared to T5, BF23
as a ∼4 kb deletion in the early genes region that r emov es fiv e
enes (ORF071-075 according to T5 assembly AY587007.1), includ-
ng ORF071, which was previously annotated as primase due to
he presence of the TOPRIM domain, but was later established
s Rad—an inhibitor of the r etr on imm unity systems (Azam et
l. 2023 ). This suggests the loss of the antidefense locus, due to
he lack of pressure from host immunity systems and highlights

obility of such “anti-defense” islands . T he deletion is flanked
 y tw o different nuclease genes, whose products (ORF96–HegA
nd ORF97; Table S1, Supporting Information ) could have been

https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
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Figure 3. Left—phylogenetic tree of BF23 and selected members of the Tequintavirus and Epseptimavirus genera calculated by Victor using the λ phage 
genome as an outgroup. Numbers above the branches indicate GBDP pseudo-bootstrap values (100 replicas). D6 formula was used to build the tree. 
Right—whole-genome alignments were performed with MMseqs and visualized with pyGenomeViz. Genes that vary the most between compared 
pha ges ar e color-coded (r ed—homing nucleases; y ello w—LTF pr oteins; gr een—RBPs; and blue—ORFs found in BF23, but not in the T5 genome). 
Genomic start positions were reassigned for some phages, while a ∼20-kb duplication was removed from the KPP2018 genome. 
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responsible for this rearrangement. The BF23 region encoding 
r eceptor-binding and r eceptor-bloc king pr oteins is differ ent fr om 

that of T5. The BF23 RBP clusters with those of vB_EcoS_EASG3,
vB_EcoS_HASG4, and NBSal005 (Fig. 4 A), suggesting that these 
phages also utilize host BtuB protein for adsorption. Finally, two 
variants of loci encoding the LTF proteins can be distinguished 

among the anal yzed pha ges. Similar to DT57C, pha ges KPP2018,
Bas31, and Bas26 encode two LTF proteins (LtfA and LtfB), while 
BF23 and T5 encode one distinct variant (Fig. 3 ). It was proposed 

that LtfA forms a fully functional LTF, attached to the phage tail,
while a shorter LtfB r epr esents an additional LTF “br anc h,” at- 
tac hed to LtfA (Golomidov a et al. 2016 ). The ltfA and ltfB genes 
form two distinct clades, ltfA clustering with ltf of T5, while ltfB 
clustering with ltf of BF23 (Fig. 4 B). The LTF proteins of BF23 
and T5 share 82.5% identity, and although BW25113 lacks O- 
antigen, the LTFs of T5-like pha ges ar e r equir ed for r e v ersible 
adsorption to O-antigens of other E. coli str ains (Golomidov a et 
al. 2016 ), and targets of BF23 and T5 were proposed to be differ- 
ent (Heller and Braun 1979b ). T hus , it can be expected that LtfA 

and LtfB also recognize distinct O-antigen receptors and where 
both ltfB and ltfA genes are present, they must have emerged 

not through duplication but through recombination events that 
likely expanded the host range of resulting phages. In summary,
the BF23 genome is very close to that of T5 and other Tequin- 
tavirus and Epseptimavirus members with major differences re- 
ecting different host recognition and repositioning of mobile 
enes. 

roteomic char acteriza tion of BF23 virion 

e performed mass-spectrometric analysis of BF23 virions pro- 
eome. One impetus for this analysis was almost complete 
estriction-insensitivity of BF23 and T5 in vivo , the mechanism
f which remains unknown (Davison and Brunel 1979 , Davison
015 ). Since some phages package antirestriction proteins into 
heir capsids and inject them together with genomic DNA (Iida
t al. 1987 ), w e w anted to determine whether BF23 incor por ates
onstructural components in its virions. Based on SDS-PAGE, the 
attern of protein bands observed in BF23 and T5 lysates was
ighly similar (Fig. 5 A). The most intense bands corresponded to
he major capsid and tail tube pr oteins; electr ophor etic mobil-
ty of major capsid proteins band corresponded to proteolytically 
rocessed form (Zivanovic et al. 2014 ). Unexpectedly, we found
hat the pr edicted tr anscription factor D5 (ORF135) was also very
bundant in lysates of both phages. PEG-precipitated BF23 virions 
ere subjected to SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5 B) and tandem MS/MS anal-
sis . T he abundance of specific proteins was estimated by pep-
ides intensity and only confident hits with a minimum of two
nique peptides were considered (Table 1 ). Consistent with pre-
ious studies of T5 (Zivanovic et al. 2014 , Vernhes et al. 2017 ) we
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Figure 4. (A) A phylogenetic tree of RBP genes of BF23 and its relatives. Known or predicted targets of phage RBPs (host receptor proteins) are shown. 
(B) A phylogenetic tree and organization of LTF protein genes of BF23 and its relatives. For phages encoding two homologous LTF proteins (A and B), 
both genes were used for tree construction. Alignments were performed in MAFFTv7.490 and trees rooted at midpoint were visualized with IQ-TREE 
v1.6.12, bootstr a p v alues ar e indicated abov e the br anc hes (100 r eplicas). Alignments can be found in the Supplementary files. 

Table 1. MS/MS identification of proteins detected in BF23 virion. 

Protein ORF number ∗ Mass, kDa ∗∗ Peptide counts Intensity 

Major capsid 163 50 .775 30 39 940 000 000 
Tail tube 159 50 .302 20 4 563 500 000 
Decoration 165 17 .09 11 2 330 800 000 
Portal 166 45 .417 21 1 485 300 000 
LTF 150 137 .17 28 976 030 000 
Ta pe measur e 155 132 .6 43 974 790 000 
Pr ohead pr otease 164 23 .427 5 694 440 000 
Baseplate hub 153 107 .02 19 241 810 000 
Centr al str aight fiber 152 76 .357 15 231 670 000 
Head completion 162 19 .165 9 209 210 000 
Collar protein 151 15 .023 5 185 570 000 
Dihydr ofolate r eductase 112 19 .711 6 170 010 000 
Baseplate tube 158 34 .31 8 106 180 000 
Receptor binding 170 63 .711 10 60 834 000 
Distal tail 154 22 .79 2 39 760 000 
Clp protease 45 22 .927 3 27 828 000 
Tail tube terminator 160 18 .36 2 23 464 000 
Tail completion 161 27 .856 3 15 892 000 

∗—ORFs description can be found in Table S1 ( Supporting Information ). 
∗∗—Predicted mass calculated based on the unprocessed protein sequence of corresponding ORFs. 

https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
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Figure 5. (A) 12% SDS-PAGE analysis of proteins in T5 and BF23 phage lysates. (B) 12% SDS-PAGE analysis of PEG-precipitated BF23 virions. (C) A model 
of the BF23 virion with depicted positions of proteins identified by MS/MS analysis of phage virion. For each protein, the number of the corresponding 
BF23 ORF and the name of the T5 homolog is indicated in the br ac kets . P ositions of proteins are based on previously established T5 proteins positions 
(Zivanovic et al. 2014 ). 
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identified all expected capsid, tail, and baseplate proteins as well 
as the abundant ca psid decor ation pr otein (Table 1 , Fig. 5 C). The 
D5 (ORF135) protein that was abundant in the lysates was absent 
from purified virions. In addition to structural proteins, the pro- 
head protease or maturase (ORF164), required for processing of 
the major capsid protein (Huet et al. 2016 ) and the Clp protease 
(ORF45), the function of which is curr entl y unkno wn, w ere found.
We also detected intense signals fr om dihydr ofolate r eductase 
(DFR—ORF112; Table 1 ). Localization of this protein within the T5 
virion was not reported before. Early works suggested the struc- 
tur al r ole of DFR in the virion of an unr elated pha ge T4, though 

these findings were not confirmed by subsequent immunoblot- 
ting (Mosher and Mathews 1979 , Chen et al. 1995 ). No BF23 
components that could perform an antirestriction function were 
detected. 

BF23 and other tequintavirus phages overcome 

di v erse R–M systems 

To gain further insights into restriction insensitivity of BF23 and 

other T5-like phages and to understand the specificity of this 
phenomenon, we carried a compr ehensiv e EOP scr een of a panel 
of phages from the Epseptimavirus (Bas26-29) and Tequintavirus 
(BF23, T5, DT57C, Gostya9, and Bas31–34) genera against hosts 
equipped with Types I/II/III R–M and BREX defenses. Infection 

with phage λ was used to validate the activity of each defense 
system. T he results , presented as a heatmap of the efficiency 
of defense provided by each system, are shown in Fig. 6 , and 
hage titers obtained on each host are provided in Figure S3
 Supporting Information ). T5 phage was shown to be resistant to
ype II R–M defenses, except when r estriction sites wer e located in
he FST region (Davison and Brunel 1979 ). Thus, for each defense
ystem, we specifically labeled the recognition sites when present 
n phage FST regions. 

The results of the screen confirmed T5 resistance to EcoRV
nd EcoRI systems (Davison and Brunel 1979 , Chernov and Kali-
an 1987 ) and the sensitivity/resistance pattern of BASEL (Bas)

ha ges a gainst EcoKI, EcoRI, EcoRV, and EcoPI systems (Maffei et
l. 2021 ). T he Epseptima virus pha ges wer e gener all y mor e sen-
itive to R–M systems than Tequinta viruses , irr espectiv e of the
r esence of r ecognition sites in their FST r egions. Yet, Type II R–M
co29kI and Esp1396I systems wer e not efficient a gainst Epsepti-
aviruses despite the presence of m ultiple r ecognition sites, im-

lying the existence of additional dedicated viral antirestriction 

echanism(s). 
BF23 and other Tequintavirus phages were highly resistant to 

ost Type I and II R–M systems tested. When observed, sensitiv-
ty to an R–M defense was correlated with the presence of recogni-
ion sites in phage FST region. The Type I R–M systems require two
ecognition sites, at any orientation, for cleavage of DNA (Murray
000 , Isaev et al. 2021 ). Consistently, the Type I system EcoR124II
rovided the highest defense against phages Bas31 and Bas33 
hat carry two recognition sites in the FST, while other phages
acked an active sites configuration in the FST. The recognition
ite of EcoR124II is GAA(N) 7 RTCG. Deletion of four amino acids
rom the HsdS subunit linker determining the distance between 

https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
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F igure 6. Efficienc y of host defense systems against a panel of T5-like phages from Tequintavirus and Epseptimavirus genera. For each cell of the 
heatmap, the first number reflects the amount of defense system recognition sites in the tested phage genomes, the second number (after a hyphen) 
shows the number of sites in the FST region (not accounting for FST duplication). Since the exact position of the injection stop signal is not 
determined for the majority of phages, asterisk indicates cases where at least one additional restriction site is present in the noncoding region 
between FST operons and early genes, and it is not known whether this site is available during the FST step. “S” in the corner indicates reduced plaque 
size. EcoKI site—AACNNNNNNGTGC; EcoA site—GAGNNNNNNNGTCA; EcoR124I site—GAANNNNNNRTCG; EcoR124II site—GAANNNNNNNRTCG; 
EcoRI site—GAATTC; EcoRV site—GATATC; Eco29kI site—CCGCGG; Esp1396I site—CCANNNNNTGG; EcoPI site—A GA CC; and BREX HS site—GGTAA G . 
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he bipartite recognition site changes the EcoR124II specificity to
AA(N) 6 RTCG (Price et al. 1989 ). The resulting system is r eferr ed

o as EcoR124I. We converted plasmid-borne EcoR124II–EcoR124I
nd found that it no longer protected cells from Bas31 and Bas33
nfection, consistent with the lack of recognition sites in the FST.
t the same time , EcoR124II–EcoR124I con v ersion incr eased de-

ense a gainst pha ges Bas26 and Bas27 that contain EcoR124I sites
n the FST. The r esult str ongl y supports a causal relationship be-
w een the efficienc y of defense and location of active sites in the
ST. Ho w e v er, some pha ge/R–M pairs (Gostya9/Eco29kI or DT57C-
5/EcoR124I) did not follow this rule, suggesting a more complex
ynamics of the R–M system interaction with phage DNA during

nfection. 
BF23 and other Tequintaviruses were also resistant to the Type

II R–M system EcoPI, despite the presence of multiple recogni-
ion sites in their FSTs. Type III R–M systems r equir e two inv ersel y
riented nonpalindromic sites for cleavage and some phages are
nown to e v ade this defense thr ough a str and bias in recognition
ites localization in their DNA (Krüger et al. 1995 ). Ho w e v er, most
hages tested in our screen contained at least one “activ e” r estric-
ion site (comprised of two A GA CC sequences located on the op-
osing DNA strands) in their FSTs, suggesting that Type III R–M
esistance is mediated by a yet undetermined mechanism. 

The BREX system weakly restricted BF23 and some other
equinta virus and Epseptima virus phages . Although no direct cor-
elation between efficiency of defense and the number of BREX
ecognition sites in phage genomes was observed, phage Bas27,
ith the highest BREX sensitivity, carried 4 recognition sites in the
ST r egion, whic h is mor e than an y other pha ge tested. 

In summary, the EOP screen revealed that BF23, like other
equinta virus phages , is broadly insensitive to Type I/II/III R–M
efenses . T he Type I and II R–M systems can target these phages
nl y if activ e r estriction sites ar e located in the FST r egion. How
ecognition of sites located in the SST region is avoided remains
o be determined. Phages from the closely related Epseptimavirus
en us are sensiti ve to R–M defenses, which should help determine
equintavirus proteins responsible for antirestriction. We surmise
hat (at least) two factors influence the efficiency of R–M defense
 gainst T5-like pha ges. First, as is the case for other phages, the
r esence of r estriction sites close to the end of the genome first in-
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jected into the cell gener all y r enders a pha ge mor e sensitiv e to the 
defense . T his general consideration explains the R–M sensitivity 
pattern of Epseptima viruses . At the same time , Tequinta viruses 
should encode additional antirestriction components that might 
be expressed during the FST stage to protect their genomes at later 
sta ges, thus onl y the pr esence of r estriction sites in the FST allows 
cleav a ge. 

Tequintavirus and epseptimavirus phages avoid 

host-media ted DN A methyla tion 

Some phages protect their genomes from cleavage by host nu- 
cleases through incorporation of modified bases in their ge- 
nomic DNA (Weigele and Raleigh 2016 ). While the T5 and BF23 
genomes ar e efficientl y digested by type II restriction enzymes 
in vitro ( Figure S1A, Supporting Information ), we investigated the 
nucleoside composition of T5 and BF23 genomic DNA to rule 
out modification-dependent pr otection. Pha ge DN A w as digested 

to nucleosides and subjected to HPLC-MS/MS analysis (Lee and 

Weigele 2021 ). Genomic DNA of phage λ and BF23 relative Bas26 
(an Epseptimavirus , also named vB_EcoS_TrudiGerster) were used 

as negative controls, since these phages are sensitive to type II R–
M systems in vivo (Fig. 6 ) (Maffei et al. 2021 ). The T4 phage DNA,
taken as a positive control, revealed the expected substitution 

of cytosines with α- and β-glycosylated h ydroxymeth ylcytosines.
Noncanonical bases were not detected in T5, BF23, and Bas26 DNA 

samples ( Figure S4, Supporting Information ). Interestingly, the in- 
tensity of N6-methyl-adenine (m6A) (m/z = 266.125) in extracted 

ion c hr omatogr ams (EIC) of T5, BF23, and Bas26 DN A w as signif- 
icantly lo w er compared to that of T4 and λ (Fig. 7 A). When the 
N6-methyl-adenine intensity was normalized to the adenine sig- 
nal, a ∼20–60x under-r epr esentation of the modified base in the 
DNA of T5-like pha ges, compar ed to DNA of T4 and λ was r e v ealed 

( Table S3, Supporting Information ). 
The N6-methyl modification of adenines can be installed by 

a host orphan methyltransferase Dam, which methylates the 
G A TC sites and plays an important role in host metabolism. Dam 

methylation can also affect phage infection, for example, through 

methylation of promoters (Løbner-Olesen et al. 2005 ). T4 encodes 
its own Dam methyltr ansfer ase (Kossykh et al. 1995 ), while λ
DN A is modified b y the host Dam at ∼50% of GATC sites, since 
pha ge r eplication outcompetes the modification r eaction (Szyf et 
al. 1984 ). Considering the abundance of the GATC sites in the 
genomes of T5, BF23, and Bas26, the observ ed lac k of m6A sug- 
gested the presence of an active Dam suppression mechanism.
To validate this finding, we performed in vitro digestion of T5,
BF23, and Bas26 genomes with a set of Dam-sensitive and in- 
sensitiv e r estriction nucleases using nonmeth ylated or meth y- 
lated λ DNA and methylated plasmid DNA as controls (Fig. 7 B; 
Figure S5A, Supporting Information ). We used DpnI and DpnII en- 
zymes , that clea ve nonmethylated or methylated GATC sites, re- 
spectiv el y, and Sau3AI that has the same recognition site and is 
not affected by methylation. To discriminate between intact and 

cleaved genomic DN A w e also a pplied ca pillary electr ophor esis,
which allo w ed to separ ate fr a gments of higher molecular weights 
( Figure S5A, Supporting Information ). T4 DN A w as completely re- 
sistant to cleav a ge, while nonmethylated λ DNA and plasmid pu- 
rified from a dam 

+ host demonstrated expected cleavage patterns.
λ DNA produced on a dam 

+ host was onl y partiall y cleav ed by 
both DpnI and DpnII, consistent with its intermediate methyla- 
tion state (Szyf et al. 1984 ). Importantly, the BF23, T5, and Bas26 
DN A w as not cleaved by DpnI, and was full y cleav ed by DpnII,
confirming the absence of m6A-modified GATC sites. 
Another host-mediated modification, C5-methylation of cy- 
osines (m5C) at C C WGG sites is due to the action of the
cm methyltr ansfer ase (P almer and Marinus 1994 ). 5mC was
etected in λ but not in other tested phages DN A b y HPLC-
S (Fig. 7 A). In the case of T4 cytosines are converted to 5-
 ydroxymeth ylcytocines prior to glycosylation, and thus are not
vailable for C5 methylation. The Dcm methylation status in 

ther phage DN A w as determined in a restriction-sensitivity as-
ay using SexAI, an enzyme that is sensitive to Dcm methylation
nd cleaves only nonmethylated sites, and Dcm-insensitive BstNI 
Fig. 7 C; Figure S5B, Supporting Information ). The obtained re-
triction patterns matched expectations and the results obtained 

n the Dam-sensitivity assay: no signs of cytosine methylation 

t C C WGG sites in DNA of BF23, T5, and Bas26 were detected,
emonstrating that these phages also avoid Dcm modification. 

The ability of T5 to suppress host methylation in lysates of
hage-infected cells was reported in the 60-s (Hausmann and 

old 1966 ) and our work demonstrates h ypometh ylated status
f T5 genome and extends these observations for the BF23 and
as26 phages, belonging to distinct genera. Methylation requires 
 methyl groups donor S-adenosyl-methionine (SAM), and some 
ha ges ar e known to affect its intr acellular concentr ation. But
nlike the case of T3, a phage that encodes SAM lyase and ac-
iv el y depletes SAM through its cleavage and inhibition of SAM
ynthase MetK (Simon-Baram et al. 2021 , Andriianov et al. 2023 ),
5 infection does not result in SAM depletion (Gefter et al. 1966 ).
hile methylation inhibitors were not detected in the lysates of

5-infected cells, the inhibition of Dam, Dcm, and R–M specific
ethylation during infection (Chernov et al. 1985 ) suggests a non-

pecific mechanism of methylation sppression. Further research 

s r equir ed to identify the basis for this br oad antimodification ac-
ivity. 

It was pr e viousl y pr oposed that r estriction-insensitivity of T5
ight stem from activity of a DNA-binding protein protecting 

he T5 genome from interaction with host components (Davi- 
on 2015 ). Ho w e v er, our r esults sho w that BF23/T5 av oidance
f DNA methylation could not be dir ectl y associated with this
echanism, as gDNA of restriction-sensitive phage Bas26 is also 
6A/m5C-depleted (Fig. 7 B and C). T hus , T5-like pha ges r epr esent
 unique group that exploits two independent strategies to protect
ts genome against the action of the host-mediated restriction and

ethylation activities. 

aterials and methods 

ha ge pr opa ga tion and purifica tion, bacterial 
trains 

acteriophage BF23 was a kind gift of Dr Andrei Letarov and Dr
ladimir Ksenzenko, while the source of the stock phage can be

r aced bac k to the works of Dr K.J . Heller . The identity of our BF23
tock can be verified by the fact that assembled BF23 genome
erfectly aligns with previously published genomic fragments de- 
osited to GenBank (accession id: NC_042564, M37095, DQ097178,
12824, and X54455). Phage T5 was a kind gift of Dr David Bikard,
hile Dr Alexander Harms shared phages from BASEL collection 

Maffei et al. 2021 ). BF23, T5, and Bas27 wer e r outinel y pr opa gated
n E. coli BW25113 host in LB medium supplemented with 2 mM
aCl2, 0.2% maltose and 5 mM MgSO4 was added for the infection
ith phage λ. BW25113 [F – �(araD–araB)567 �lacZ4787(:: rrnB- 
) λ– rph 

−1 �(rhaD–rhaB)568 hsdR514] is an exemplary deriva- 
ive of E. coli K-12, and a parental strain for the KEIO collection,
hic h lac ks activ e r estriction–modification systems (Gr enier et

https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
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Figure 7. T5, BF23, and Bas26 DNA lacks the m6A and m5C modifications. (A) EICs for the adenine, N6-methyl-adenine, cytosine, and 
C5-methyl-cytocine deo xyn ucleosides in DNA of indicated pha ges. (B) and (C) In vitro r estriction sensitivity assay performed with Dam-methylation 
sensitive (B) and Dcm-methylation sensitive (C) enzymes. λm − is a control nonmethylated phage λ DN A. λm + w as produced on a dam 

+ dcm 

+ E. coli host 
BW25113. The pBREX AL plasmid (Plasmid m + ) is fully methylated at Dam and Dcm sites. All tested DNA molecules contain sites for each of the 
restriction enzymes used. M–1 Kb + DNA ladder (Thermo Scientific). 
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al. 2014 ). BF23 lysate was obtained from 10 ml of bacterial cul- 
ture infected at OD 600 ∼0.6 with low phage MOI (multiplicity of in- 
fection) and infection pr oceeded ov ernight. Cell l ysate was spun- 
do wn b y centrifugation (10 min at 6000 g ) and treated with 50 μl 
of c hlor oform. For downstr eam genomic DNA extr action and pr o- 
teomic analyses phage was precipitated with PEG. In short, 8 ml 
of lysate with titer ∼10 10 pfu/ml was treated with 2 μl DNAse I 
at 37 ◦C for 30 min, to r emov e fr a gments of host DNA and mixed 

with 2 g of PEG 8000, NaCl was adjusted in solution to 1 M. Phage 
particles wer e pr ecipitated at + 4 ◦C ov ernight with r otation and 

then collected by centrifugation (10 min at ∼3600 g in bucket ro- 
tor). Pr ecipitate was r esuspended in 500 μl of STM buffer (NaCl—
100 mM, MgSO 4 —10 mM, Tris-HCl, and pH = 7.5–50 mM). To re- 
move PEG, 500 μl of chloroform was added and mixture was rig- 
or ousl y vortexted for 1 min. Following centrifugation (5 min at 
6000 g ) the supernatant was collected and stored at 4 ◦C. DNA 

of nonmethylated λ phage was from a commercial stock (SibEn- 
zyme). To obtain methylated pBREX AL plasmid and λvir DN A w e 
used dam 

+ dcm 

+ E. coli BW25113 host. Plasmid was purified from 

2 ml of overnight culture with GeneJET Plasmid MiniPrep (Thermo 
Scientific). λvir was pr opa gated on LB a gar plates with 0.6% top 

a gar, concentr ation of phage particles was adjusted to ac hie v e 
uniform lysis of bacterial la wns . Top agar lay er w as collected and 

liquid containing phage particles was separated from solid phase 
by centrifugation (10 min at 8000 g ). All defense systems were 
expr essed fr om plasmids and wer e inv estigated in a BW25113 E.
coli bac kgr ound. List of plasmids used in the study is provided in 

Table S4 (Supporting Information ). 

Transmission electron microscopy 

For negative staining transmission electron microscopy (TEM), the 
formvar/carbon Cu-supported TEM grid (Ted Pella, catalaog num- 
ber 01801) was cleaned in Ar: O 2 plasma for 40 s (1070 Nanoclean,
Fischione). A volume of 20 μl of phage lysate was dropcasted onto 
the carbon side of the grid and left for 1 min. The residual sample 
was blotted by touching the grid with the blot paper follo w ed b y 
two rinses in droplets of distilled H 2 O. After that, the grid was im- 
mediately floated on top of the drop of uranyl acetate (UA, 1 wt.% 

solution, 9 μl) and was held in touch with UA droplet with tweez- 
ers for 45 s . T he excess negative stain was blotted by gently sliding 
the side of the grid along the piece of blotting paper. The grid with 

stained sample was left in the air until complete dry. 
Bright-field TEM images were acquired on a Titan Themis Z 

tr ansmission electr on micr oscope (Thermo Fisher Scientific) op- 
erated at 200 kV using a BM-Ceta 4 K × 4 K CMOS camera with 

4 pixel binning. 

Phage genomic DNA purification and sequencing 

Phage genomic DN A w as extr acted fr om PEG-pr ecipitated par- 
ticles. Phage in STM buffer was treated with Proteinase K 

(100 μg/ml), SDS (0.5%), and EDTA (20 mM) at 50 ◦C for 
1 h. To r emov e pr oteinaceoues components, 1 V of phe- 
nol:c hlor oform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) was added to the solu- 
tion and mixed, follo w ed b y centrifugation (10 min at 6000 g at 
4 ◦C). Supernatant was collected and treatment was repeated if 
r equir ed. After this, DN A w as precipitated in ethanol (2 V) with 

sodium acetate (0.3 M) at −20 ◦C for 2 h or overnight. To collect 
DN A precipitate, solution w as centrifuged (12 000 g , at least 30 
min at 4 ◦C) and pellet was washed twice in 70% ethanol and once 
in 96% ethanol. Air dried DNA pellet was resuspended in 100 μl 
TE buffer (Tris-HCl, pH = 7.5–10 mM, and EDTA—1 mM) and con- 
entr ation was measur ed with Qubit 3 Fluorometer. λvir DN A w as
dditionally gel-purified with QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen) 
o get read of small copurified RNA and DNA fr a gments. BF23 DNA
ibr aries wer e pr epar ed b y a standar d pr ocedur e using NEBNext ®
ltra™ II DNA Library Prep Kit (NEB) and sequenced on Illumina
iniSeq platform with paired-end 150 cycles (75 + 75). 

hage genome assembly and annotation 

aw reads quality was assessed with FastQC, followed by trim-
ing with trimmomatic v0.39 (Bolger et al. 2014 ). Genome was

ssembled with SPAdes implemented in Unicycler (Wick et al.
017 ) and terminal repeats were determined with PhageTerm 

Garneau et al. 2017 ). Initial annotation was carried with Mul-
iPhATE2 (Ecale Zhou et al. 2021 ), follo w ed b y manual curation.
pen r eading fr ames wer e pr edicted in par allel by Glimmer v er-
ion 3, Phanotate, and Prodigal and only predictions made at least
 y tw o of these methods were retained. Functional annotation
as performed using blastp search against pVOGs , PHANT OME,
CBI Swissprot, NCBI Refseq Protein, NCBI Virus databases, and 

sing hmmscan search against pVOG database of viral proteins 
MM pr ofiles (Gr azziotin et al. 2016 ). All genes wer e manuall y
ompared with their homologs in T5 phage genome. tRNAs were 
redicted using Aragorn (Laslett and Canback 2004 ). Since T5-

ike phages exploit host RNA-polymerase for transcription, σ70 
ubunit binding sites were searched with Sigma70Pred to deter- 
ine promoters in intergenic regions and at positions aligned 

ith reported T5 phage promoters (Wang et al. 2005 , Patiyal et
l. 2022 ). Rho-independent terminator sites wer e pr edicted using
RNold (Naville et al. 2011 ). The r esults wer e visualized using the
 ygenomeviz 0.3.2 p ython pac ka ge ( https:// github.com/ moshi4/
yGenomeViz ). 

hylogenetic analysis 

o determine the r elativ e taxonomic position of BF23, we re-
onstructed phylogenetic tree with selected members of the 
equinta virus and Epseptima virus genera using VICT OR, a
ool specifically developed for the classification of prokaryotic 
iruses (Meier-Kolthoff and Göker 2017 ). All pairwise compar- 
sons of the nucleotide sequences were conducted using the 
enome-BLAST Distance Phylogeny (GBDP) method (Meier- 
 olthoff et al. 2013 ). T he r esulting inter genomic distances
ere used to infer a balanced minimum evolution tree with
r anc h support via FASTME including SPR postprocessing 

Lefort et al. 2015 ). To validate the resulting tree, 100 pseu-
obootstr a p r eplicates wer e carried out. Obtained tr ee was
isualized using iTOL web server (Letunic and Bork 2021 ) and
ooted at midpoint. Full genome alignment between BF23 and 

 elativ e pha ges was pr epar ed with MMseqs (Steinegger and
öding 2017 ) at 0.5 minimum identity level and visualized
ith pyGenomeViz 0.3.2 ( https:// github.com/ moshi4/ 
yGenomeViz ). 

To construct a phylogenetic tree of RPF and LTF genes, nu-
leotide sequences were aligned using MAFFT v7.490 (Katoh et 
l. 2009 ) with FFT-NS-2 strategy. Molecular phylogenetic sequence 
istances were determined using maximum likelihood approach 

n IQ-TREE 1.6.12 using the HKY substitution model (Nguyen et al.
015 ). The br anc hes wer e supported with standard nonpar amet-
ic bootstr a pping pr ocedur e with 100 r eplicates . T he r esulting tr ee
as rooted at the midpoint and visualized with iTOL (Letunic and
ork 2021 ). 

https://academic.oup.com/femsml/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/femsml/uqad44#supplementary-data
https://github.com/moshi4/pyGenomeViz
https://github.com/moshi4/pyGenomeViz
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roteomic char acteriza tion of BF23 virion 

irst, lysates of BF23 and T5 cultures, prepared as described abo ve ,
ere subjected to 12% SDS-PAGE. Identity of proteins in gel bands
 as verified b y MALDI-TOF mass-spectr ometric anal ysis on a
apiflex system (Bruker). Proteins were tryptic digested in gel
ith Trypsin Gold (Promega) according to manufacturer’s instruc-

ions. Peptides mixture after trypsinolysis was analyzed by MS
sing 2,5-DHB matrix, Peptides mass fingerprint search was per-

ormed against SwissProt database with 100 ppm error, using Mas-
ot server. Next, to carry full characterization of the virion protein
ontent, PEG-pr ecipitated pha ges wer e loaded on 5% SDS-PAGE af-
er boiling in standard SDS-loading dye. Proteins were allowed to
nter the gel and concentrate for ∼10 min, after which the cur-
ent was stopped. The region of gel containing proteins was sliced
nd digested with Trypsin Gold (Promega). To elute peptides, gel
as incubated in a microtube shaker with 50 μl of 50% acetoni-

rile/5% formic acid for 45 min at r oom temper atur e. Liquid was
 emov ed and extraction was repeated. Final extraction step was
arried with 50 μl of 90% acetonitrile/5% formic acid for 5 min.
ollected peptides were vacuum dried and solubilized in 5 μl of
.1% formic acid. Peptides were subjected to LC-MS/MS analysis
ith Q Exactive HF-X mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific) as
escribed before (Laptev et al. 2020 ). Raw data was processed with
axQuant software and peptides were searched against BF23 pro-

eome. 

PLC-MS analysis of nucleosides 

rom 1 to 5 μg of purified phage genomic DN A w as digested with
ucleoside Digestion Mix (NEB) at 37 ◦C overnight. Nucleosides
ere loaded onto Agilent Poroshell 120 SB-C18 column (4.6 x 100
m, 2.7 μm) and were analyzed on Agilent 1200 HPLC-MS sys-

em with ESI source and Q-TOF detector (Agilent). Gradient con-
itions were as following: solution A—5 mM ammonium acetate,
H = 5.3; solution B—90% acetonitrile; LC run was carried at 40 ◦C,
.3 ml/min speed and 1 μl of sample was loaded. The column was
ashed for 5 min with 2% B, follo w ed b y linear increase to 30%
 till 30 min, linear increase to 100% B till 36 min, and linear de-
rease to 2% B till 40 min. UV detection was carried at 260 nM. LC-
S/MS data were analyzed in MassHunter, nucleosides and their
odified v ariants wer e searc hed in EICs of expected m/z values

aken from the table of common phage gDNA modifications (Lee
nd Weigele 2021 ). 

n vitro digestion of bacteriophage genomic DNA 

 total of 100 ng of phage genomic or control plasmid DN A w as in-
ubated with indicated enzymes (DpnI, DpnII, Sau3AI, SexAI, and
stNI from NEB) in commercial reaction buffer at 37 ◦C for 60 min

except for BstNI—60 ◦C for 60 min), follo w ed b y 0.5% a gar ose gel
lectr ophor esis with ethidium bromide staining. To discriminate
etween higher molecular weight DNA fr a gments, 1 μl of reac-
ion products was subjected to capillary electrophoresis on Agi-
ent TapeStation 4150 (Ag ilent Technolog ies) with Genomic DNA
cr eenTa pe System. Genomic DNA of T5 and BF23 was also in-
estigated using pulse field gel electrophoresis with CHEF-DR III
ystem (Bio-Rad). DN A w as run for 14 h in 1% a gar ose 0.5x TBE gel
sing the following conditions: switch time—50 (initial)—90 (final)
; angle—120 ◦; volta ge gr adient—6 V/cm; and temper atur e—14 ◦C.
el was stained after run, through incubation in 0.5x TBE supplied
ith 0.25 μg/ μl ethidium bromide. 
fficiency of plating (EOP) assay 

o determine the titer of activ e pha ge particles in cell lysates
nd the le v el of defense provided by the host R–M systems, the
ouble a gar ov erlay method was used. Ov ernight cultur es of
acteria (100 μl) were mixed with 10 ml of 0.6% top LB agar
upplemented with a ppr opriate antibiotics and pour ed on the
urface of precast 1.2% bottom LB agar plates. A volume of
0 μl drops of serial 10-fold phage lysate dilutions were spot-
ed on the top agar, allo w ed to dry and plates were incubated
t 37 ◦C overnight. Efficiency of R–M systems defense was cal-
ulated as the phage titer obtained on the nonr estrictiv e host
BW25113) divided by the titer of phage obtained on the host with
efense system. All experiments were performed in biological
riplicates. 

onstruction of EcoR124I variant 
he specificity of the EcoR124II system was changed by modify-

ng hsdS gene in the pKF650 ( Table S4, Supporting Information ).
ne of three regions encoding linker sequence (TAEL) determin-

ng the distance between bipartite recognition sites (Price et
l. 1989 ) has been r emov ed thr ough KLD m uta genesis with Q5
ite-Dir ected Muta genesis Kit (NEB). Primers HsdS_delta_r epeat_F
5 ′ accgctgagcttaacatgcg) and HsdS_delta_repeat_R (5 ′ ctgcacttac-
gctga gctt) wer e used in the PCR r eaction. 
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Da ta av ailability 

Complete genome of BF23 has been deposited to the GenBank un- 
der accession number OR083247. Phage BF23 and other materi- 
als used in this work are available upon request from the lead 

contact, Dr Artem Isaev (Artem.Isaev@skoltech.ru ). Alternatively, 
phage BF23 can be also r equested fr om Dr Konstantin Se v erinov,
Rutgers University, USA ( severik@waksman.rutgers.edu ). 
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